SHELTER/OFFICE/INFRASTRUCTURE ASSESSMENT
Organization’s name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Location: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Director/manager: ___________________________________Telephone :( work) _________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________(Cell)___________________________
(Please mark with an X the correct space)
1. Animals in shelter: Dogs__ _Cats_____ Exotics_____ Birds____ Farm Animals_____
If farm animals what kind: Cattle____ Equines_____ Porcine_____ Sheep/goat_____
(Please write the number on the right space)
2. Population & ages:
Dogs: (1mth-6 MTH) ______ (6 MTH to 1 yr) _____ (1 yr to 2 yr) ____ (2 yr and over) ______
Cats: (1mth-6 MTH) ______ (6 MTH to 1 yr) _____ (1 yr to 2 yr) ____ (2 yr and over) ______
Exotics: (within 1 year) _____ Kind_________________________________________________________________
(Over 1 year) ______ Kind _________________________________________________________________
Farm Animals: (within 1 year) ______ Kind __________________________________________________________
(Over 1 year) _______ Kind _________________________________________________________
(Please mark with an X)
3. Are your animals routinely immunized?

Yes_____

No _____

4. Had your animals suffered during a disastrous event?

Yes____ No _____

5. Was the shelter able to handle the extra flow of animals during emergencies?
6. Has your equipment (IT, office furniture) being damaged during a disaster?

Yes____

Yes ____ No _____

7. Are your warehouses, clinics, offices & equipment secure in case of a disaster?
8. Is your infrastructure located on a risk zone (floods, high winds) ?
9. Are your sewage drains flash flood resistant?
10. Are your roofs high winds resistant?

Yes____

No _____

Yes ____No _____

Yes ____ No _____

No____

Yes_____ No_____

11. Have vital services (power, water, access) suffered during disasters?

Yes_____ No_____

12. Has your infrastructure or mean of income been affected by a disaster?
13. Has the government helped on the past during or aftera disaster?

Yes _____ No _____

Yes_____ No _____

14. If foreign donations were offered; would your govmt. provide matching funds?

Yes_____ No _____

15. Does your organization have a formal relationship & contingency plan with your local Civil
Defence? Yes ___ No ____
16. Does the organization has a preparedness plan and resilience? Yes____ No _____
17. Observations:

